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ela1i, articulo ultimo tantu?n tereti; reiiqui siinpiices." This genus is not noticed, in the
Brit. Mus. CataL Boeck points out that it is a synonym of Dana's genus Uroihoi, 1852,
which, he says, "can better be seen from Costa's drawing of Egidia pu/c/ici/a than from his

description." The typo species, Egidia puieliella, is figured Tav. iv. fig. 3.
Of Meiita, Leach, a fresh definition is given, and Melila patina/a, Montagu, is figured, Tav. ii.

fig. 4.
The genus Nolotropis is thus defined :-
"Anknnte superiores uniseta'. Pedes qua!uor anteriores preliensiles, fiiformes, suba'quaies.

Corpus valde compress-um, clorso acute earinafurn, sapius seymen/is aliquot in spinain. pro
(hue/is; epimeris mediw magni/uclinis." Spenco Bate, liellor and Boeck make this a

synonym of A fylus, Leach, and Costa's two species, ATofofropis (/11t!atus, Tav. i. fig. 7, and

Nototropis pinulicauda, Tav. i. fig. 8, are both united by ildller under the name "Afylus
Costie." As Costa identifies Nototropis gut/a/us with " Acantlionotus ga/ta/us, A. Cost. iii

Hop. Cat. p. 46," the specific name guttatus must obviously take precedence of Holler's

specific name " Costa'," which will enter into the synonymy, along with spinuiicauda, if, as
seems probable, that is not a distinct species.

The genus Amph/Ilionotus is thus defined :-

Corjni.s modire compressum, dorso rap//is /liorarisque rotunda/n, abdominis carinafo, scynu'ntis
))lU)'ibus abdominis, ant Want nit/mis tlioraeis postire spiflosis. Anfeniuu superiors uni.setir.
Pedes qua/nor anteriores prehiensiles, "filzformnes, sula'quales." This genus, already briefly
characterized in Hope's Catalogue, 1851, is a synonym of Dexarnine, Leach, and the species
Amphitliono(us aean(lioplat/ialmns, which, together with Amp/ill/we marionis, Edw., Costa
here places in the synonymy of A nip/iithono/us marionis, is by Boeck identified without
doubt with De.camine spinosa. The remaining species, AnipliiIlionotus spiniventris, Tav. ii.

fig. 1, is likewise by Grube and Boeck assigned to the genus Dexamine.




The genus Epinicria, already instituted in 1851, is here more fully defined
Anteiznw superiores uniseta'. Pedes quafuor an/er/ores pre/zensiles, fiiforines, subwquaies.

Corpus dorso in po8tica thoracis pane ac in abdomine car/na/urn et npinosum. Epinzera
quarti et quinti articuli ihoracis maxima, simni clypeurn semliunare forman/ia. Abdomen
larnina horizon/au term/na/nm." The type species, Epim er/a fr/erie/a/a, Tav. ii, fig. 2, is
identified by Bate and Westwood, ii, p. 528, and by Boeck, with Gammarus corniger,
Fabricius, so that it becomes Epirneria corniqera, Fabr.

The genus Probolium is thus defined :-
"Antenme superores un8ela'. Pedes qua/nor an/er/ores prehiensiles, pr/mi 2ninores, secundi valde

majores, manu ?naina. Corpus dorso rotunda/urn ineine, utrinquc loricatuni, br/ca ex

epinler8 tenlii et quarti artienli connatisprwcipue constitu/a." The type species is Frobolium

polypnion, Tav. ii. fig. 3 (not 5), which Boeck found, upon examination, to be without

inandibular-paip. The genus he was accordingly able to identify with Steno/hoe, Dana,
1852. The second gnathopods in Steno/hoe poiyprion have a remarkable likeness to those
of Microprotapu8 maculatus, Norman.

Under Anzphitlzoe, Leach, Costa places several species; Section A, 1. "Amphithioe Preuostii,"

M.-Edw., which is rather to be called Hyale prcvos!ii; 2. Amphithoc babirussa, A. Costa,
Tav. ii, fig. 5, called Allorchestes Babicus in the Brit. Mus. Catal.; 3. A rnphithzoe gaze/la,
Tav. ii, fig. 6; 4. Amphithoc aquilina, Tav. ii, fig. 7; 5. Amphi/hoe tenella, Tav. ii, fig. 8,
which, with the two preceding species, may be called Hyale gazelia, Costa himself noticing
that aquilina is intermediate between the other two; in Section AA, 6. Amp/u/hoe ina'quzpes,
Tav. ii, fig. 10, already established in 1851; 7. "Amphithoe Pausylipi," a change in the
spelling of "Amphitoe Pausilipe," M.-Edw., 1830; 8. Amp/ut/we cra8sicornis, Tav. iii, g. 1;
9. Am,phithoe penicillata, Tav. ii, fig. 9, which is probably a synonym of "Amphithuoc
Vaillantli," Lucas, 1849 (see Note on Catta, 1876); 10. Amp/Lit/we gracilis, Tav. in, fig. 4;
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